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It bos pleased Uis Majesty tbe Kinp to
fappohtt

JOHN HAHKIS SOVER
to be Marshal of the Kincdoni vice Hon
John Lota Ksnlokon resigned

C V
Attorney General

IMaai Palace Feb S ISSS

lcs st iaxit
W of

Ob at the
C Atiiolaui Hale oclock

side

will be mW the Lease of all that tract
of land on tbe booth Efttt side of Kilauea
street bo oeoapted by tbe Inter Island
SteftmebipCompstm bantu frontage on

SiUoeA street of 19 feet and a depth of 140

feet tbe same beinc LoU IS and 79 and a
part of li SO on Government Map of the

BciMd
Tsmbs for It years
Up ptue tW yer ftMttaua payable seini

aaaNHtlly in dvanee
LATHOKSTOX

Minister of tbe Interior
Interior Office Jan 57 ISSS 1203 St

5f

r

I

J P KAMA Esq was on tbe lSth inst
appointed District Justice for tbe district of
JSwa island wf Oaho to reside at Waianae
Oabn

S B KAALAW AMAKA E q on the
ISifc ist-- appointfd District Ju tice for the
District of Xortfa Koua island of Hawaii

GSO W AKAU HAPAI Esq haB this
day bean appointed District and Police Jns
tlc for tbe District of Hilo island of Ha ¬

waii
Dated KoujIoIu Jauoary 30 1SSS

HEXltY SMITH
1808 Depety Jlerfc Supreme Court

I bftve this day recommiiund
J G Hoapilx

as Dfetriet JodR for Xurih Kona Island of

Hwti ULULAXI
Governess of Hawaii

Offlee Governess of Hawaii Hilo January
15SS 1202 81

Eev P Kbacpcni has this dav been ap ¬

pointed an Agent to perform Marriage Cere

moa for tbe Hawaiian Kingdom
3L A TfiLHSTOK

14S 3t 110S4tt Minister of Interior

Depibtjucct or Isteeio
Hosolcix Jan 17 15S7

Thokas VirLiZA3 HoBBox of Honolulu
bas this day beeu aptointd a Notarj- - Pub ¬

lic for the First Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom L A THUHSTOS

Minister of Interior
1202 31

Notice

Office Atjmtok Geskiux
Hosoujmj Jan 1G 1S5S

AH accounts presented at this office to be

Audited most be in duplicate the duplicate
opy will be retained by the Auditor

GEO J K05S
1302 St Auditor General

Sale of Government Land- -

Oa WEDNESDAY February 15 1S5S at
ib front entrance of AliiolaHi Hale at 12

noon will be sold a certain tract of
aaa called Maban in Kalibi Yaltey Oahu

containing an area of 13 1 10 acres more or
leS

Tbio land is sailed to eraunq purposes
Tenos Upset price 250

L A THUKSTOX
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Jan ID 1S5S 1201 3t

Sale of Government Land
OX WEDNESDAY FEBUCAUY 22d 1SSS

There will be sold at Public Auction at
the front entrance of Aliiolaui Hale at 12

oclock noon the following Government
Lands
1st A certain piece of land known as Lot 13

at Kauhako South Kona Hawaii con ¬

taining an area of X acre
Terms Upset price 50

2d A certain land in Puumaneoneo
Kaupo Maui containing an area of
116 2 10 acres more or less

Terms Upset price 200

L-- A THOKSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Jan 19 1SSS 1202 ot

Hos Paol P Kaxoa has been appointed
by the Board of Education School Acent for
tbe District of Kawaihau on the Island of
Kaoai vice Kevd J W Smith deceased

W JAS SMITH
Secretary

Education Office Jan 20 ISSS

U7 3t 1202 3t

Special Totircs

KING BROS
iBtpercere xd Dealers la Art Good Artist
Material Ot Painting by local artUls Photo- -

graph of Island Scene Chromos Olejraphe
PiMefc Water Coimtt IDmbs Plash and Ebon
Go4 ic Ac Frames of any and all kinds
rasde to eider BesiMin and repairing old

Pictarcj and Mirror Frames a peciaUy
KING BROS

115J ij Uoaotslc II I

MR W P ALLEN
Has an e5e itn Mer Bijhopi Co corner

al Metrkant and Kaafeanann Streets and he
jril be pleased tv attend to any business

1193 6m

Z3 So Hand Beok excels the HAWAII ¬

AN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL for

reac statistical and peneial information re
attaR to tae Ulands Price 36 cents or

sailed abroad 80 cents each
T G THRU5I Pceusbeb

Iglty HoBQlala II I

ITJBNISHED ROOMS
Seat ana cosiiy Famished Rooms can be had

r an earij implication at SO 4 GARDES

LAKE WS

DAILY GAZETTE IU A LIVETHE Subscription W cents per month

Ihiraiian fei
KST HOErS IJT KKEUS

TTESDAY FEBRUARY 14 ISSS

It is gratifying to bo able to say
on tbo eve of another mail being des-

patched
¬

abroad that tho political
firmament is cloudless While there
is some dissatisfaction over the de¬

cision of the Supreme Court uphold ¬

ing the Kings absolute veto power
yet until constitutional measures
can oe orougnt imo piay ior over- -

coming this source of obstruction to
free legislation adverse public opin-
ion

¬

will expend itself upon the de-
cision

¬

iu a legitimate way No one
doubts the good faith of the Judici ¬

ary in the matter the worst that is
thought of it being that the four
fifths majority were too conservative

a good fault sometimes to admit
certain considerations that the dis
senting Justice held we believe
rightly as vital to tho issue How ¬

ever there is no agitation or move-
ment

¬

or plan of campaign on foot to
disturb the result in the meantime
Since the collapse of an incipient
movement on the part of a few dis-

appointed
¬

politicians when feeling
ran high during sundry crises at tho
special legislative session there has
been nothing that threatened in the
slightest degree the peace of the
community It was that brewing
tempest in a teapot denied by
the same coterie in local newspapers
which exaggerated the fact in letters
sent abroad which gave rise to the
sensational news lately so damaging
to Hawaiian interests in America and
Great Britain There is a general
feeling that Hawaiian politics will
run for tit least a generation in
constitutional grooves This senti-
ment

¬

has been strengthened by tho
recent death of tho late Premier Gib-
son

¬

who nobody doubted was filled
with the idea thai his power had only
suspended in this Kingdom so that
only a slight reaction would ensure
him an enthusiastic welcome back
The news by last mail that Mr
Wilders railroad enterprise and tho
Honolulu street railway had been
taken up in London has enhanced
the hopeful anticipation of better
times from a larger crop with
higher prices of sugar Those who
know the territory that the Hawaii
railroad is to traverse besides being
conversant with all the agricultural
commercial and marine factors in the
case are confident that the English
capitalists who embrace the scheme
will never regret their investment It is
perhaps not so much advertised abroad
as it should be that there is no surer
or more equable tropical climate and
no soil of greater productiveness
wherever deep enough to be scratched
with the plow on the face of the
globe thau the climate and soil of the
Hawaiian Islands What has been
done in sugar here is patent to the
Occident and to the Orient being
ample security of equally profitable
returns from other productions that
require similar conditions To re-
turn

¬

to the subject of the late un-
quiet

¬

vaticinations before closing
these remarks there are some facts
that should be published It will be
remembered that one cause of pos-
sible trouble mentioned in the dis-

torted
¬

rumors from hence was the
Kings obstruction of the Cabinets
willin filling its own vacancy and
other high positions His Majesty
receded from that extraordinary posi
tion before the news had appeared in
foreign parts thus allowing the es-

tablishment
¬

of a precedent that is
not likely ever to be disturbed Not-
withstanding

¬

the reverse snstained
by the Legislature in the judicial
support of the veto prerogative it is
recognized by all thoughtful people
that many constitutional advantages
remain to the cause of responsible
government It is scarcely probable
that the King will ever venture to go
the length of encroachment upon the
privileges of his constitutional ad¬

visers to which he may be counseled
by irresponsible and unscrupulous
politicians on the strength of certain

-- nw7 in flir trvrrtTT- - nnmemn t nilI1DIT5 IU LUC 1CLCUL UCIjICIVU iAl Ull
events that judgment cannot affect
the provision for the independence
of the Legislature contained in the
Constitution When that bulwark
of liberty goes it will be time enough
to despair of having good govern
ment with assured autonomy

OtiK San Francisco correspondent
refers to a committee appointed by
the Chamber of Commerce to sub
mit a report on what legislation
should be passed by Congress

ceived pamphlet Re
of Committee on Beet

Culture in California submitted to a
special meeting the Chamber
Commerce of San Francisco Thnrs--

printed that date and thus
coming into ourpossession before sub-
mission

¬

as stated
The part the pamphlet is

a paper read by Mr R Gv at
the meeting of the Chamber
on Jan 17th and referred to commit
tee is in form of an

ICVr- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY FEBRUARY

report of tho committeo in
question being signed by Messrs
Ira P Rankin Fred A Gibbs aud
Vf H Dimond It is in the form of a
lengthy preamble and several resolu-
tions

¬

The preamble recites in effect
that the beet sugar question is still
in an experimental stago that an
appeal to Congress for a bounty
would largely stimulate beet produc-
tion and investment in beet sugar
factories that such results would
make a stop toward reduction of tho
tariff on importations which pointed
in the direction of free trade re ¬

garded by them as dangerous to tho
best interests of the country and

particularly menacing to the com-
mercial

¬

growth of Sau Francisco in
that it would seriously interfere with
the largo trade that has been built up
between this port and the Hawaiian
Kingdom that We believe tho
introduction of a free trade policy
would be an act of bad faith to the
country now enjoying tho benefit of
a treaty of reciprocity with this coun-
try

¬

which has recently been renewed
for a period of seven years that
the Southern sugar producing
aro equally interested in maintaining
tho sugar duties etc Tho resolu-
tions

¬

submitted by tho majority of
the committee are as follows

That the Chamber of Commerce of
Sau Francisco regards the proposition
to fix a bounty on beet sugar pro ¬

duced in the United States with alarm
and strongly urges Congress not to
make any in the present tariff
in respect to the article sugar

That the proposition of a bounty
as suggested at this time Is a danger¬

ous one in that it contemplates a po
licv which is not likely to be perma ¬

nent enough to give sufficient assur ¬

ance to capitalists who are now dis ¬

posed to invest money in manufac-
tures

¬

to warrant them mmakiugsuoh
investments and in developing manu-
facturing

¬

industries
That we believe that the bounty

system which hasjbe en tried and fouiul
wasteful and unwise in the leading
commercial countries of Europe is a
revolutionary innovation on the estab ¬

lished principles of revenue in this
country and would be disastrous in its
eflects on the mercantile and manu ¬

facturing interests
That we regard it as unwise and

dangerous to introduce any policy in
the revenue system of the United
States which departs so radically from
the policy which has made oui coun-
try

¬

one of the strongest nations in the
world politically and financially and
uuder which a development unknown
in the history of nations has been ex-

perienced
¬

That the Pacific Coast delegation
in Congress and particularly the dele-
gation

¬

Irani this State be urged to use
all possible means to defeat any action
in Congress which contemplates a
change in the present duty on sugar
aud the establishment of a bounty
system

That the lun ber fruit wine
wool and other important inter ¬

ests of the Pacific Coast are equ ¬

ally interested in maintaining
the present tariff and are urged
to unite with the Chamber in a
firm and vigorous protest against the
reductions suggested which threaten to
destroy these large interests

The minority report signed by
Mr Sneath alone closes the pam-
phlet

¬

It argues the propriety of
bounties when advantageous
makes a calculation of the great sav-
ing

¬

to the countiy that would result
from producing enough sugar for
home consumption cites proof of the
adaptability of California to im-
mense

¬

beet sugar production and
concludes by saying I cannot con-
ceive

¬

that Californians can hesitate
in favoring a bonuty that most as-

suredly
¬

would bring them untold
wealth and population and secure
at the same time unbounded pros-
perity

¬

throughout our land I would
therefore ask that the original me
morial presented be adopted with
the resolution thereto attached as the
sense of the Chamber upon the sub-
ject

¬

There is cause for grievous disap-
pointment

¬

to all friends of responsi
ble government in the decision of a
four fifths majority of the Supreme
Court upholding the absolute veto
power of the King This decision
binds the nation and the fundamen
tal law as thus interpreted encour-
ages

¬

the Kings obstruction of free
legislation That is until the Con-
stitution

¬

can bo altered according to
its own provisions for such a pur
pose so as unambiguously to inhibit
the King from nullifying the will of
a majority of the peoples represehta
tives at his royal pleasure It is
therefore only appropriate in the
meantime to consider first whether
the document itself or the judicial
interpretation of it is to blame for the
people being found to have a less

rela measure of constitutional freedom
tive to the sugar question He savs than they had imagined themselves
that it is believed that the committee to possess and secondly what means
will favor the abolition of all duties of defense may be left to the Legis
and the establishment of a bounty lature against the unwonted exercise
system for domestic production By of the lungs power to thwart its
the same mail however we have re-- equally constitutional powers Re

a containing
ports Sugar

of of

j

prior to

first of
Sneath

annual

It the address

jority

States

change

deemed

garding the latter question there is
time enough for consideration by
members of the Legislature before
action be again incumbent upon
them As pertaining to the written

day February 2d ISSS necessarily instrument itself it is not inharmoni- -

ous witn the words or trutn and so-

berness
¬

to assert that the interpreta-
tion

¬

put upon Article 48 is in conflict
with both the letter and the spirit of
the whole remainder of the Constitu-
tion

¬

bearing upon popular rights be-

sides
¬

doing violence to the wishes of
the people as they found expression

to Congress advocating the giving of i in the movement that brought the
a bounty on domestic sugar but re-- present Constitution into existence
taining the duties The conclusion The question then is whether the
is a resolution That our delegates interpretation or the text is at fault
in Congress be and they are hereby Upon this question free public dis
requested to use their influence to enssion is now appropriate Mr
secure the passage of a law whereby Justice Dole in his dissenting opm
ihe Government will grant a bounty ion has shown that a contrary inter
not to exceed two cents per pound on j pretation of the Article is maintain
ail raw sugar manufactured in the i able by the clearest reasoning and
United States for a period of five harmonizes the whole Constitution
successive annual sugar seasons A very conspicuous feature of the

The second division gives the ma- - opinion of the majority of the Court

consists in special pleading in support
of propositions that are entirely pre
snmod and not at all dictated by the
plain and obvious forco of tho words
cited from tho documont Their
honors sot out to discover whether
tho power of tho King in approving
or disapproving of bills passed by the
Legislature is controlled by Article
78 and to determine whether Articlo
4S is an exception to tho general
words of Articlo 78 Tho words in
this Article they say which provide
for tho exceptions to which thoy shall
not apply are unless otfitrwise --

pressed They attempt by two defi-
nitions

¬

in separate connections to
show what this excepting clause
means First This means that any
act which tho Constitution requires
to be done by tho King shall be done
by him by and with tho advice and
consent of the Cabinet unless the
articlo defining the act to bo done
shall of itself show that tho concur-
rence

¬

of the Cabinet is not required
This definition we unhesitatingly
say does not fit the structure of
Articlo 7S and is only supported by
the Court in a risky process of induc-
tion

¬

out of other parts of tho Consti-
tution

¬

Proof of tho position hero
taken is plain to an inspection o the
syntax of Article 7S The clause

unless otherwiso expressed is
placed not so as to govern any des-
cription

¬

of any act that is to be
done or performed by the King as
the Court would have it but is in-

serted
¬

parenthetically in the clause de-

fining
¬

the meaning of how any such act
is to bo done Tho proper definition
would therefore bo after tho manner
following This moans that any act
which tho Constitution requires to bo
done by tho King shall be done by
him by and with the advice and con-
sent

¬

of tho Cabinet unless tho Article
defining the act to be done shall of
itself show in express terms that the
concurrence of tho Cabinet is ex-

cluded

¬

Tho phrase that tho con-

currence
¬

of the Cabinet is not re-
quired

¬

is so general in its applica-
tion

¬

as to leave it a matter of opinion
with the King when he requires the
concurrence of tho Cabinet This
would however be contrary to tho
general tenor of tho Constitution as a
whole But it may bo said on the
other hand that such an option can
not bo tho Kings when Articlo 41
makes the members of tho Cabinet
His Majestys special advisors in tho
executive affairs of tho Kingdom
Tho principle is notwithstanding
applied by the Supremo Court to Ar-

ticle
¬

7S and Article 78 involves any
and every sort of act executive or
legislative to be dono or performed
by the King Secondly their honors
present the following definition of
Articlo 78 almost identical in intent
with their other one but more sweep ¬

ing in effect Since the 78th Article
contains the words unless otherwise
expressed therefore any act of the
King which does not by forco of the
article which defines tho act require
the consent of tho Cabinet is ex-

cepted
¬

from tho operation of tho gen-
eral

¬

rule laid down in Article 78
This is preceded by the opinion that
the plain and obvious meaning of the
whole context of Article 48 is that the
power of the King to approve or dis-
approve

¬

a bill is a personal individual
right and this article standing alone
would never have given rise to
doubt Certainly it would never have
given rise to doubt in such case with
the one exception that the Judges
elsewhere discuss as to why members
of the Cabinet are excluded from
voting upon the reconsideration of a
vetoed bill Neither would there be
any doubt of the Kings personal in¬

dividual riglit to perform any other
act required of him in the Constitu-
tion

¬

without the advice and consent
of the Cabinet if the article author-
izing

¬

him to perform such act were
set standing alone in naked sim-
plicity

¬

For instance take Article
71 and apply the Courts definition
of Article 78 to it Article 71 The
King appoints the Justices of the
Supreme Court and all other Judges
of Courts of Hecord Their salaries
are fixed by law The appointment
of Judges by the King does not by
force of the article which defines the
act require the consent of the Cabi-
net

¬

and therefore according to the
Court is excepted from the opera-
tion

¬

of the general rule laid down in
Article 78 Accordingly His Ma-

jesty
¬

magnanimously waived a very
important privilege in filling the late
vacancy on the bench with the Cab-
inets

¬

nominee if he had any other
preference to gratify Truly the
last state of the country is worse than
the first if the Courts judgment be
carried out to all its logical conclu
sions

NOTES ANT COMMENTS

We are indebted to that excellent
exchange the Philadelphia Record
for a copy of its Annual Almanac
that contains a great deal of infor-
mation

¬

useful for reference

The large attendance at the pre-
liminary

¬

meeting for organizing a
debating club was encouraging of
success If the interest of quarter of
the number enrolled be maintained
the organization should become one
of the most useful institutions of the
city

Exglish capital would seem to be
the Monroe doctrine in

Mexico The of a sale
of half a million acres of land in the
State of Coahuila for 125000 to an
English syndicate comes coupled
with the information that English

now own fnlly one quarter
of that State

Califobsia farmers have become
aroused to the realization of the fact
that they have a formidable plague
of rabbits to eradicate- - By the fre-
quency

¬

of reports from the seat
of war giving lists of killed in

M 1888 hRI

undermining
announcement

capitalists

tho thousands Bunnys dominion
over tho grain crops of tho Goldon
Stato is doomed to to short

Results aro among tho best pro-
moters

¬

of results in tho caso of useful
enterprises so it is gratifying to hear
that tho Hawaiian tourist agont on
tho Coast has succeeded in enrolling
an oxcursiou party for the Islands
May this prove to bo the first low
wash of waves whore soon shall roll a
human river carrying alluvial sedi-
ment

¬

to our benches

As Apia correspondent of tho San
Francisco Chronicle describes at length
the visit of Hon J E Bush Ha ¬

waiian Ambassador to tho Samoan
high chief Mataafa just before the
deposition of King Mnlieton by tho
Germans Tho writer accompanied
the expedition on the Hawaiian
steamer Kaimiloa It has taken him
long to write up his notes

When a woman ha added an ex-

ploit
¬

of life saving to tho yearly
growing calendar of Hawaiian hero-
ism

¬

thoro must be a beginning made
in tho way of national recognition of
such noblp conduct Tho native
woman who swam through tho surf
aud rescued Capt Crane of tho Nettie
Merrill more than holds her own in
this instance at least with Grace
Darling for the English heroine gen-
erally

¬

had a lifeboat under her in the
life saving feats that have made her
name and fame immortal

The proprietors of the Philadelphia
Record tako bread views of the
functions of a great nowspaper
They maintain a coal supply agency
at the offico of the paper for tho pur-
pose

¬

of furnishing that necessary to
nil who apply at tho lowest wholesale
prices In a recent issue tho Record
announces that in consequence of
tho pending striko in tho Schuylkill
region tho price would have to be
advanced from 5 75 to 6 25 This
is very high for the heart of the coal
country

cfliil fiucrtiscincnr-

TX THE SUPREME COURT OF
X the Iiualin Iland Itankruptcy of J P
AMAltAL

At Chambers Ueforc BlUKERTON J
All creditor- - ho have proved their debt in

thi above mutter are hereby notified to appear
before the above Justice at his Chambers iu the
Uovemment Bulldtiir in Ilonoluln on SATUR-
DAY

¬

the lSth day of February ISSS at 10 oclock
a si and show cause if any they have why a
discharge shonld not be granted to said bank ¬

rupt
Dated Honolulu January 30 lfcS
Ily the Court
1103 21 WILLIAM FOSTER Clerk

ctu ttuicrtiscuiciits

THOMAS W HOBRON

3Xro-tx-- y 3c ix k lie
Offioe with W O Smith GG Fort street

165 lw 1105 y

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TX ACCORDANCE 1V1TJI A
JL power of sale contained in a certain Inden-
ture

¬

of wort jane dated the 19th day of May A 1
1BS6 made by Mann wife of Keonlpoe and
Kconlpoe her husband of Hilo Island of Ha ¬

waii to W II Holmes of the same place of
record in Book 100 pasjes 191 and 19- - in the
Office of the Registry of Deeds Ilonoluln Notice
is hertby given that said mortgagee intends to
forclose said mortgage for condition broken to
wit tho non payment of both principal and
interest when one of a certain note secured by
said mortgage and upon the due foreclosure of
said mortgage he will sell at Public Auction at
the door of the Court House in Hilo the below
described premises in said mortgage made
Said sale to take place at 12 noon of the 17th day
of March A D ISSS

Further particulars can be had of D H Hitch-
cock

¬

Attorney for mortgagee
Signed Vf H HOLMES

Hilo February 7 1SS9
Said premises are situate In Pnueo town of

Hilo on Atnaiinla Street and contain 7 10 acre
together with the building thereon 12U5 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclos-
ure

¬

and Sale
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of sale contained In u certain mortgage
made by Grace Alice Dodd and James Dodd to
Jonathan Austin Trustee dated tho 25th day of
Jnne A D 18S6 and recorded in Book 103 on
pages 176 and 177 in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Honolulu Sotice is hereby
given that the said mortgagee intends to fore-
close

¬

said mortgage for condition broken
namely for non payment of principal and in ¬

terest Upon such foreclosure the mortgagee
will sell or cause to be sold at Public Auction In
Honolulu on the Island of Oahn at the sales ¬

room of James F Morgan ON SATURDAY the
10th day of March A D 1883 at 12 oclock Mall
and singular the land premises therein des-
cribed

Below is a description of the property to be
sold and any infoimation relative thereto may
be had on applying for the game to Albert C
Smith Attoruey at Law So 9 Kaahnmanu St

Dated Honolulu February 14 1888
JONATHAN AUSTIN Mortgagee

Description of premises All that certain
piece or parcel of land eitnate at Knlaokahna
Plains in Honolulu in the Island of Oahn and
described as follows

Lots nambered 223 229 2H and 244 on Gov
Survey Map of Knlaokahna Plains Honolulu

Beginning at a point on Beretania Street ma
kai side distant 100 feet S E from Kecaumoku
street and running as follows
S 68 45 E true 200 feet along Beretania street
S21D12W 294 Lots 22 and 230
N684SW 200 Young street
N 21 12 E 294 - Lots 227 and 243
to the initial point containing and area of 53800
sqnare feet or 1 35 100 acres more or less The
land carries with it a quarter interest in an
artesian well from which it Is now supplied

1205 U

I IFFSCEAEuI k CO

OFFER FOE SALE

Sugar Bags Rice Bags

Galvanized 4 poiuted Barb Wire

Anneal Fencing Wire

Corrugated Iron

Galvanized Staples
Galvanized Backets

Planters Hoes Rice Hoes Hoe

Handles Lanterns

Candles Corks

Groceries German Vegetables
German Fruits in tin and class

Etc Etc

E HOFFSCHLAECERCO
150 tf 1203 tf

i jji kipvmigfitjfgi

Crrjal Uiocrtiscmcu iHp
OUPREME COURT OF TH
O Hawaiian Island In Probate Id ths mat
ter of the Estate of LORENZO MARCIIANT of
Honolulu Oahu deceased

Order appointing time for Probate of Will and
directing pnoncation o nonce or me same

A document
and Tstamni
havlnp on the

purporting to be the last Will
of Lorcnao Mareaant decMicd

7ta day ot February 1S8S been
nrescnted to said Probst Court and a netllion
for tho Prohato thereof and for the Issuance of
Letters Testamentary to F A Scbaeferof Ilono-
luln

¬
having been filed by him

It Is hereby ordnred that FRID VT thel day
of March A D 18S3 at 10 oclock a of slid
day at the Court Room of said Conrt at Cham
bcrs In Alilolani Hale Ilonoluln be and ih
ssino Is hereby appointed the time for proving
said Will and hearing said application when
and where any person interested may appearand
contest the said Will and thearantlngot Letters
Testamentary

It Is further ordered that notice thereat b

flven by publication for three successive IssHks
HAWAIIAN Gazettk weekly swpiprprinted and published In Honolulu

Dated Honolulu February 7 1SS3
By the Court
1205 3t II EN RY 9M ITH Deputy Oltfc

JS THE CHAMBERS OF TUB
JL Cltcuit Judge Second Judicial Clreatt of the
Hawaiian Islands- - In Probate In the Salter
of tbe Estate of NATUAN F SATMK Icteof
Makawao Maul deceased

On reading and filing the petition and accovnto
of S INChfillngwortli Administrator with tbt
Will annexed of th estate of N F Sayre late or
Makawao Maul deceased wherein he asks to oa
nllo ed S and charges himself wilh 3
and asks that the same may be examined and ap¬

proved and that a final order mar UejnaiJaof
distribution ot the property remaining is his
hands to tho persons thereto entitled and ha
charging him and his sureties from all farther
responsibility a such

It is ordered that THURSDAY the 8th day of
March A D ISSS at ten oclock a m before tfct
said Justice at Chambers in the Conrt Hooja at
Makawao be and the same hereby is appotaud
as tho time and place for hearing said petition
and accounts and that all persons intcreettd
may then aud there appearand sliowcaaselt
any they have why the same should not b
granted and may present evidence as ta vraqJirtL
entitled to the said property Jnd taauBlBv
order iu the English langnage be publkbvfly
the Hawaiian Gazette ncuspaperprlated and
published In Honolulu for three saeeasttve
weeks previous to the time therein appointed fer
said hearin

Dated at Wallnkn II I this 4th day of Ft
ruary A D ISSS

UEO E RICHARDSON
Circuit Judge Second Judicial Circuit It I

1205 3t

COURT OF TITO
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tbe mat

ter of the Estate of THOMAS BROWN late of
Honolulu Oahu dtceased

On reading and filing thepctltinandaecouat
of Mrs Mary Ann Brown of Ilonoluln ExeeaUlx
of the Will of said deceased wherein she asks h
be allowed S75OS0 and charges herself with

299000 and asks that tho same may he ex ¬

amined and approved and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the property remain ¬

ing in her hands to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging ber and her sureties from all
further responsibility as snch executrix

Ills ordered that TUESDAY the 13th day of
March laoSat ten oclock a m at Chambers is
the Conrt House at Honolulabe and the same
hereby Is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts and that all
persons interested may then and there appear
and show cause if any they have why the saoM
should not be granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to tho said property Awl
that this order In the English langnaxe oe pub¬

lished in the Hawaiian Gazette newsfMtper
printed and published in Honolaln for thtee
successive weeks previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing

Dated at Ilonoluln thi 3d day of Feb 1353
By the Conrt
1204 Jt HENRY SMITH Depnty Cleric

COURT OP TJTH
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat¬

ter of the Estate of DOMINGO LOPES RAMOS
lateot Honolulu deceased

On reading and filing the petition and accouts
of Joseph P Mendonca of Ilonoluln Adminis ¬

trator of said estate wherein he asks to be
allowed 231730 and charges himself with
3232075 and asks that the ainc may be ex¬

amined and approved and that a final order
uc luauu vi uisiriuuuun 01 me property
mi in nis nanus to inc persous thereto
and discharging him and bis sureties
further resDonsibllitv as such administrator

aay
rsrasintg5k
from alPTiar

It Is ordered that TUESDAY theBlhdayat
March ISSS at ten oclock a ji at Chambers la

r

the Court House at AliiolanI Hale Ilonoleta
be and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and Seconals
and that all persons interested may then ami
thcie appear and show canse if any tnev have
why the same should not be granted and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to tbe
said property And that this order In the Bag
llsh and Hawaiian languages be published la
the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa Dewtpapera
printed and published in Ilonoluln for three
successive weeks previonn to the time therein giappointed for said hearing --flt

Dated at Honolulu this 34th day of Jan 1MB
By the Court
1203 3t HENRY SMITH Depnty Clerk

stamps
TX THE SUPREME COURT OP
A the Hawaiian Kingdom- -

Kalakatm By the Grace of God of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands King
To tbe Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy

Greeting
You aro hereby commanded to summon

CHRISTOPHER K MILLER defendant in
case he shall file written answer within tweaty
days after service hereof to be and appear before
the Supreme Court at the January Term thereef
to be hotden at the Court Room of the Conrt
House Honolaln In the Island of oahn on
MONDAY the 2d day of January next at ten
oclock A 3i to show cause why the claim of
Minnie EMiller plaintiff should not be awarded
her pursuant to the tenorof her annexed petition

And have you then there this writ with fall
tetnrn of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A FRANCIS JUDM
Chief Justice of our Snpieme
Conrt at Honolulu this 15th day
of November A D 1837

L S IIesbt Smith
Deputy Clerk

I certify the foregoing to be a lull and trffe
copy of the summons In said cause and that said
Conrt this day ordered publication thereof and
that said cause stand continued until theseit
April Term of Court

Dated Honolulu January 6 1S33
WILLIAM FOSTER

ISOJCt Clerk Supreme Opart

stamps

iX T1TE SUPREME COURT OF
the Hawaiian Kingdom

KALAKACA By the Grace of God of the Ha- -
wallan Islands King
To the Marshal ol the Kingdom or hi Depaty- -

Greeting
You are hereby commanded to summon TllcJS

W MANCHESTER defendant in case he shaftfile written answer within twenty days after ser¬

vice hereof to be and appear before the Sqprea
Court at the January Term thereof to be hoMen
at the Court Room of the Conrt House Hobo
luln In the Island of Oahn on MONDAY theM
day of January next at ten oclock am to
show cause why ihe claim of Lnlnhipoianl Man
Chester plaintiff should not be awarded her pur¬
suant to the tenor of her annexed petition

And have you then there this writ with fallreturn of your proceedings thereon
Witness Hon A FRANCIS JUDD

Chief Justice of onr Supreme- -

Court at Honolulu this 23th day
of September A D 18o7

VL- - s- - Hesict Surra--

Depnty Clerkt certify tbe foregoing to be a fall and true
copy of the summons in said canse and that sard
Court this day ordered publication thereof and
V1atilcanetand continued until tbe next
April Term of Court

Dated Honolulu January 11 18b8
WILLIAM FOSTER12gfit clerk Supreme Court

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tbe mat ¬

ter of the Guardianship of HERMANN J
if Dm a uiinur

allowed 339795 and rhntrrn himself with
252195 and ask that the same may be ex ¬

amined and approved and that a final order may
bo made of distribution of the property remain-
ing

¬
in his hands to tbe persons thereto entitled

and discharging him and bis sureties from alt
farther responsibility as such guardian

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 6th day of
Jtareh 1683 at ten oclock a x at Chambers la
the Conrt Honse at Alllolorjl Hale HosetalB
he and the same hereby is appointed as the tfbte
and place for hearing said petition and aecoents
and that all persons Interested may then aai
there appear and show canse If any they have
why the same should not be granted and may
present evidence as to who are entitled t thesaid property And that this order in the Eng ¬
lish language be published in the llATtutiftGazette newspaper printed and pnblUhettfn
Ilonoluln for three successive w eeka preyles-

Dated at Honomla this 23d day of Jan 183SIBy Ihe Conrt ARU5 3t HENRY SMITH Depnty Clerk
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